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Till We Meet tAgaiu - 2 r 
ES TO THE SOLDIERS' MESS AT THE FRONT 
DO YOUR: 
BIT 
·-· I ! 
• • 
• 
FOOD IS AMMUNITION- DON'T WASTE IT -HELP·'1'IN THE~AR. 
• 
D:v·, ;...._------~ 
Ask Your Dealer for JEROME ff.REMICK & CO'S. Latest Publications 
New Song Hits 
A Little Birch Canoe and You 
Smiles 
Your in Style When Your Wearing 
A Smile 
On the Road to Home Sweet Home 
Sweet Little Buttercup 
Some Sunday Morning 
What Are You Going To Do To 
Help the Boys? 
Southern C als 
So Long Mother 
N" Everything 
Bing, Bang Bing 'Em On the R hine 
Till We Meet Again 
For Your Boy and My Boy 
Where the Black-Eyed Susana 
Grow 
I Love You More For Losing You 
a While 
W e'Il Build A Rainbow In the Sky 
Cheer Up Father Cheer Up Mother 
There's A Lump of Sugar Down 
In Dixie 
iv1emories 
Where the Morning Glories Grow 
When We Meet In The Swe~t Bye 
and Bye 
When We Went to Sunday School 
, Lyric by 
J . \VILL CAL_LAl!A_N. 
REFRAIN 
SMILES 
Copy,,ght,191', by Lee S R11bert~, f',n,· ,.,;,; Bid; ., Chiu "u,111 • 
T, au rtr1rd 1918 10 Jrromr JI. k rmu )c 4: Cu., t}rtr'1ll Ii Nrw l'orlt 
Music by 
LEE S ROBERTS 
ln1r,nat1onai cop)'r1c fi1 .s,c., ,_.: 
New Instrumental Hits 
The Call (Military March) 
Camouflage (One Step) 
Canteen Canter (One Step) 
Pretty Polly (Fox Trot) 
Loyalty Waltz 
A Little Birch Canoe and Yon 
Waltz 
Harmony Blues 
Smiles (Fox Trot) 
Who's Who? 
The Awakening Waltz 
Frivolous Moments 
Columbia March (v•ith chorus) 
Scouting In The U. S. A. 
Whispering Hearts 
Sans Toi Waltzes 
The Biltmore Waltz 
Cotton Stockings 
Nice and Easy Fox Trot 
Pozzo Fox Trot 
Tiddle-de-Winks Fox Trot 
Dance of the T eenie Weenies 
The Glad Girl (ldyl} 
Rosemary Waltzes 
Geraldine-Hesitation Valse 
Peacock Strut Fox Trot 
Wondrous Eyes Of Araby (Fox 
Trot) 
• • • • • 
·---! n Write for Illustrated 
~ Catalogue a 
t! ~ 
I JEROME H.REMICK & co. I MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
DETROIT NEW YORK '\""'='4 ...... 
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Always 
Good 
